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marine, was - christened by Misspended in travel.' and permit theopens; but - several candidates
hare been mentioned. One Is Cap passenger to sleep en trains while FoioirscraTBOW WILLtain H. L. Barrett, commander oft traveling, over the eastern moun

want's see us land, to come 'back
next Tuesday. We gonna stay
another HO It ended.
Refueling Job Is
Performed With Ease

the posTat Corvallis, under' whose tains, when atmospheric condi
tions make flying hazardous.administration that post's: mem-- H

bership has been increased j to ! mwm ElIEAt the present time, he said, A refueling ship shot up. low.t TO BE LOWER three times its farmer size.

Eleanor Jane - McCarthy, young
daughter of A. J McCarthy, gen-

eral manager of the line.
The Pennsylvania is the third

unit of the International Merchant!
marine's building program and is
designed for its coast to coast
service. She will leave New York
October 19 for her maiden voyage
to San Francisco by way of the:
Panama canal. 1

ered its hose and. with the contact
made, sent 100 gallons of gasoOthers are Jude Moreland of

there is no reason for cutting oft
another 12 hours, because the time
would necessarily be at night, the

When Irish Eyes are Smiling
Kstacada, executive committeeman
tor the Portland district, and Jack
Carltln of Vernonja. ;

cost would be too great and the
line into the Angeleno. Next a
dangling rope was caught by the
fliers and In thermos bottles and

(Continued from Page 1.)

we know when we can settilment Prediction HadeGoveri Salem, a the host city, is not sacks their;dinner of soup, coffee
convenience too little with present
equipment. Later, however, he
Said cutting off another 12 hours
might be accomplished.

likely) to bring forward any candiSimilar to One Turned ana mea enicaen was aeuverea.

week-- ago and she and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Robert Cameron Rogers,
have taken a bungalow at the
edge of the city's business dis-

trict. ,,, ('
lira. Colby was indisposed to-

day but hor daughter readily ad-
mitted her mother was-- t here for
a period of three months and said
she expected a divorce action
would follow. Mrs. Colby's coun-
sel refused to discucs the case.

There are two other children.
Mrs. Frederick Delafield, Jr., and
Miss Nathlale Sedgewick Colby.

Before: he entered the cabinet
of Woodrow Wilson Mr. Colby
took an active -- part in the jtro-gressl- ve

party, having previously
been a Republican. He was - - a
member of the United States ship-
ping board and of the board of
the emergency fleet corporation,
and after the retirement of Wil-
son, he and Colby were associated
In law practice together. He and
Mrs. Colby were married In 1895i.

months, ago when the actress was During the. day the Wrightdates for the major oftiees, al-
though, there are a number - of

and selecting from the comic opera
"Mikado" are two of the numbers
on the: program tor the band con-
cert in Wtilson park Friday night.
The former will be sung by Oscar
B. Gingrich, soloist. '

The complete program - follows:
March Olympla J. Clark

The coast cities jot Oregon and Aeronautical corporation, buildin Newf York City on a vacation
trip, and was renewed when Rlch- -

Out Year Ago

n - . -
members here whose activities In Washington are entitled to trans ers of the plane's motor, anlegion work would entitle them to man came hire to play in a mo continental service, in Lindbergh's nounced an award of $1000 to(OMtInud from Pace 1.) consideration. tion picture. . each filer. The 220 horsepowerThe only exception is the pro seiecuons--T- ne Maid and tbe

"
PAlette

Webster B. Plllette. aged 47.'
died at the family home. 2fi7.t-- ;

Portland Road, July 10. Survived!
by his widow, Mrs. Eva Plllette.
and eight children. Body Is at Sa
lem Mortuary. Funeral announce- -
ment , later.

Mummy i
opinion, and will probably have
one by way of a northern route.
He did not. indicate his. company
would be connected with this sug-
gested service.

Before- - becoming New York
night club owner the prospective
bridegroom started his career at a

plant has driven the cabin ship
more than 19,009 miles during
nearly nine days in the air.

bable candidacy of Vie MaeKen-si- e,

present national executive a. The Butterfly ...Bendlx
committeeman, to succeed him

acreage-- . harvested ibis season
seems likely to he about the same
as that' harvested last season."

The separate wheat crop esti-
mates were: Winter wheat 582,-00,00- 0,

compared wlh 678.000,-000- 1

harvested last year; Durum

Cafe near Los Angeles.
1 Rleeman has been married 'and The Colonel, who Is accompanself. The general policy of the le-

gion ii Oregon has been opposed iied by his wife, said he would re-- mm mCHEM Edivorced, his first wife having
been Yvonne Stevenson, whom he

b. Intermezzo Cavalleria ,
Rusticana -- ..Mascagni

c. Dance of the Sparrows.,... ..Richmond
Popular Numbers
a. Sweethearts on Parade i

b. Mistakes

to successive terms hi office, the 3Lmain at the Eastland home tofeeling being that there are plen night and possibly longer.wheat 18.000,000 compared with
93,000,000; pthcr spring wheat. ty of capable men and that off! married In 1918 at Santa Ana,

CaL. the. divorce occurred four
years later. Miss Bow. although
having been named, frequently in Bill MINIces should be passed about as

much as possible. If Mr. MacKen-si- e
is nominated, he will have this

193,000,000 and 231,000,000.
Decreased Acreages
Declared General IMS SHOW11 NO c. Heigh-H- o, Everybody, Heigh-Ho- l

Selections from Sullivan's comic
precedent to combat with the am big siinConnection with various Holly-

wood actors and film men, neverDecreased acreages were indi
munition of an excellent record Incated la corn, oats, rye, rice and

opera aiiaauo, uoettger
Vocal solos by Oscar B. Gingrich
a. When Irish Eyes are Smiling

Thirty-tw- o persons will go la toconfirmed any ot these reportedoffice. o n ipotatoes and increased acreages engagements until tonight. Marlon Lake. Sunday for the first
annual outing of the ChemeketanOthers who are reported towere planted to wheat, barley, ITEiISTE1 DUCKSflaxseed, cotton, hay, sweet pota have their eyes on this position In-

clude George Love of Eugene, past
department commander, and Gra

club, Salem hiking groups. Dun-
nage and supplies are being takentoes, tobacco, beans, peanuts and

sugar beets. to Hot Springs today.LNW SEES GREATham Glass, Jr., of Portland.

b. Last Night I Dreamed You
Kissed Me. .

(by request)
Symphonic March Athens

The Beautiful DeLuca
Selections The Fire-fl- y vFrlml
On The Go march Goldman
Star Spangled Banner

Oscar Steelhammer. director.

Ot the crops reported on, in- - More than 2600 pounds of food
(Continued from Pas 1.) '

ed much more today than a mere
utterance.

Other than the amazement at
the seemingly inexhaustible dur

, crefcsed yields over 1928 were es and 400 pounds of personal equip

Wb0w Baby Is Jlr constipated, co-l- In
icky, fretful he

II needs this remedy. U
If Know th enoin II
II byChas. H. Flttch-- :

ers signature.

NEWPORT NEWS, ,Va.. July
10. (AP) The Pennsylvania.tf&ated in flaxseed, tame hay. ment will be taken to the camp

beans, tobacco and sugar beets FUTURE FOR PLME site by horseback. The campersIff miIISDecreases were" shown in hops, ill hike In Sunday afternoon, ar said to be the largest merchant
craft eve built in the United
States, was launched today from

ability of the pilots and their
ship, there was nothing in these
record-breaki- ng hours to Indicate

riving at the camp about 4 o'clock- -broomcorn, sweet potatoes, pears,
' No hazards such as caused the the ways of the Newport Newsapples,j peaches and rice. Particula-

r!?-Inoor yields were eatimat (Continued from Pag 1.) dlsasterous accident on Mt. RainmPIETE FLIGHT HED CAB NET Shipbuilding an. Drydock com
pany.

the sensational achievement.
Monotonous Circle
Described By Plane

The stubby winged ship pound

f-e-d in fruit crops, pears being esti-mat- ed

at 19,800.000 bushels com
be Barstow, with passengers for
Los Angeles being transferred
there. Atmospheric conditions and The new 34.000 ton turbo-ele- c

ier recently, will be encountered
on Mt. Jefferson as the latter peak
reaches no such altitude as Raini-
er?, commented Ben Rickli, in

pared with 24,090,000 bushels last
ed away on a monotonous circle tric liner of the Panama Pacific

line of the international merchant(Continued from Page 1.) present equipment necessitate con MEMBERyear; peaches 47,100,000 bushels
compared with 18,400.000 and ap of the field. Spectators came, Charge of general arrangementstinuance in use of the southerners and paraded the trio to wait stood in wonderment and departroute, he pointed out.ples 154, 000,000 bushels com ing automobiles. ed. Now and then a refuelingpared iwith 186,000,000 bushel3 ! Within a year or ; six months,

Lindbergh said, his Company will ship climbed up in the heavensThe shouts that accompanied
this demonstration were typically. last year.

and gave the motor its gasoline

for the Chemeketan trip, when
questioned about possibilities ot
trouble on the climb. "Jefferson
does not have the storms to which
the slopes of Rainier is subjected,
nor is there danger of encounter-
ing bare ice or the great

Put "Pullman airplanes" into serLatin in pitch and volume.''Farm wages for the country
were about 2 per cent higlier on and the pilots their food, vvice. Tests are now being made of

Sometimes notes came down.

RENO, Nev. July 10 (AP
Efforts to obtain a divorce In Par-
is having failed, - Mrs. Nathalie
Sedgwick Colby has come to Reno
to, file divorce papers against

this type ship, equipped with bothUnder-secretar- y Balbo and Gen-- ;

eral de Pinedo managed to shake and they always contained nothtwo and four motors. Lindbergh
themselves free from the crowd ing but potent expressions of thedeclared three motored planes
long enough to congratulate Yan fBailbridge Colby, former secrePersons who have Joined thehigh spirit of the fliers andwere fast growing obsolete, de-

claring no company should opercey and Williams. Alexander

"July l! than a year ago," the' de-
partment reported. "Wage in-

creases are general except in the
south Atlantic states where some
decrease is shown. The supply of

, farm labor is repored as 101.7 per
cent of demand, as compared with
10$. 5 per cent a year ago."

praise for their flawlessly per party since a list ot those making
the trip was published in theKirk, first , secretary of the Am forming ship.ate a plane which would not run

efican embassy, was there as re As the 200th hour of the flight Statesman are Mr. and Mrs. Clarwith one motor cut out.presentative o f Ambassador flitted by. one of the white mis ence W. Noble, Dr. Vernon A.

tary of state in gthe cabinet ' or
Woodrow Wilson. The Colby de-
cree was denied by tho Paris
courts in March, 1928. at which
time tker ewas considerable stir
over the granting of divorces to
Americans. ' V

Mrs. Colby arrived In Reno a

Fletcher. After he had welcom Douglas. Hugh Ward. Dr. J. Raysives dropped and scribbled
across its grease-staine- d surface

i Use of the Pullman sleepers, he
said, would result in an all air ser-
vice between San Francisco and
Columbus, Ohio, consisting of two

ed the fliers he took them to the Pemberton. William Albert, Flor
ence E. Miller, Gladys D. MillerExcelsior hotel and installed, them

In a three room suite blazing with
was a terse request for more gas-

oline. "Tell that crowd If they and Richard Upjohn.nights and one business day exKID CHUTE IS red and gold furniture.
The last lap of the flight, from 51

j Monday, July 15
-

Commencing at 10 a.m. Sharp at
T 2117 South 12 St.

liiiniiucn niunc mim Old Orchard duplicated the long
hop across the Atlantic in that
no one knew anything ' certainIi II ILIi UliiuL IliUilL about the progress of the, plane
until it appeared ready for land
ing. A. French report that it had THE BEST ALWAYS"
flown over Biarritz did pot be Brought Back to Our Screen

By Popular Demand!
i

come known here and there was
virtually no news until the Path
finder was from Clvita Vecchla, NOW PLAYING!only SO miles north of Rome. lMmi;fivini - mi. ouu cu.The explanation of this lack of r$TTL SUNDAY NIGHT I
pews was that the aviators kept
hlsn in the air In tryipg to avoid MMMIMMMthe strong headwinds. Their alti
tude averaged between' 2500 and
3000 feet, but passlngj over Cor- -

thoT went tin in IR.OUO feet.

Seelt!
For You'll Loye
Norma in TJris

Screen Triumph!

1 NEW YORK. Jaly 10. (AP)
Kid Chocolate, speedy Cuban box-
er,; added one more victory to his
long string tonight by defeating
IgnacioFernaDdez of the Philip-
pines In his first important bat-
tle; as a featherweight. Chocolate
had the beat., of the 10 round bat-
tle, which opened the outdoor
season at Ebbets Field, by a good
margin., although he found .the
going j hard in spots. Fernandea
weighed 123;. Chocolate 123.

Feraandes staged several strong
rallies: which give Chocolate trou-
ble in. the early rounds, but as
the felght progressed, the flashy
Cuban! negro displayed his. superi-
ority. On several occasions, he
drew blood from the brown boy's
nose although he could not floor
him. FernandCx was in distress
In- the fourth round and again
In the fifth and ninth.

Making his debut as a real bant

They encountered hea4winds Just
after they had flown over Bay--

Passionate Love . . .
Exciting Romance .

onne, France, at 11 : 4,2 a.m. It
took them seven hours' to get
from Bayonne to Marseilles.

Both filers were tirfed, but ex-
tremely happy.

"I am glad we have done It."
'1! am onlycontinued Yaneey.

The Vast Estate of the deceased C. M. Lock wood will
be sold at Public Auction on Monday, July 15. Mr. C.
M. Lockwood, having been in business here for many
years, has accumulated thousands of dollars worth of
merchandise which will be sold at Public Auction to
the highest bidder Regardless of Price. Gas En-
gines, -- Electrical Equipments. Complete Blacksmith
Outfit, Typewriters. Cash Registers. Adding Machines,
All Kinds of Hardware, Tools. About 50 1 Gal. Cans
of Oil Oil Stoves. Three 40 GaU Oil Tanks with Pumps,
retail price $40.00 each. You 'buy them at your own
Price.' 3 50-Ga- l. Oil Tanks on stands, Complete Sigh
Writer's outfit and a number one Office Desk, Turning
Leaths ware house Trucks, Bicycle and Repairs, Edison
Phonograph with 100 Records, Tube Extracts, Toilet
Articles, Electric Motors, Electric Heaters, One

Book Case, Mimeograph, Lineman's Belt and
Spurs, 40 or 50 lbs. Cap Grease.. Come prepared to
spend the day. The Sale will be held out in a nice,
shady yard; a nice place to spend a hot day and Save
Money.

The Terms of Sale are as Follows: All Sums of $20.00
and under will be cash; above that amount will be giv-
en time until October 1, 1929, on Approved Bankable
Note bearing 8 interest.

Mrs. M. A. Locjcwood
V OWNER

H. O. HAGEDORON
o AUCTIONEER

Phone 1759-- W

SEtf

Gilbert
Roland

Noah Beery

In Their
Greatest

Roles

amweight contender.. Chocolate

sorry that we could nbt make it
in one hop. If we could have
taken off in the Pathfinder with
the load of fuel that we tried to
carry In the Green Flash we
would have made Rope in one
jump easily." j

A suggestion that they might
try flying back to the United
States caused both Yancey and
Williams to shake their beads.

COr.lING THIO SUNDAYrkeDove
XrotJwdwest

lert little doubt in the minds of
the 20,000 spectators as to the
outcome after fhe opening rounds.

7After. j three fairly even rounds,
the Cuban tut loose in the fourth.

At
Popular
Pricesripping in a series of right hand

wauops that had Fernandez ban Folly SynchronizedIng ou the ropes. The-re- st of theway Chocolate! landed at will,
while i his saperb boxing ability i 'Framing of the Shrew'

All Talking Comedy

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Also

L. CARLOS MEIER
At the Wurlitzer

epi xernanaex irom hitting him
eiiecuveiy. .

The

Talkies

First
Musical

Play

Talking

Singing

SuccessPOLITICSIS to

Llll'GI STEADiLV
'....-'.-...- .'

mm(Continued from Page 1.) to Los Angeles kmthe midst ate country, was nomin

WHEN the thundering how- -mm
tzers of the sloop-of-w- ar

'Decatur" repulsed the at.
tacking savages aroundSeattle
in 1856, another heroic chapterlWMSVRV"'VSSISSSSBjH

ated and elected without his con-
sent for the second highest posi-
tion, a year ago at Medford, and
it appears that he is about to be
drafted again.:
. Eastern Oregon will have two
candidates, according to .present

. appearances. One is Hugh Brady
of Lai Grande, who was defeated
by Mr. Graham for the vict com-nanders-

a year, ago; the other
, is Bill-Kell- y of Baker, past grand

chef degare of the 40 ct 8.

"

These extremely low far s are avail-

able every day on four ailv trains.
By train you enjoy greater comfort '
sad speed. Tickets ale good in
coaches and in

Tourist Sleepers
on "West Coast", "klamath".
"Oregontan" and "Shasta" (no
tourist sleeper on "Shasta"). The j

' coach fare and tourist ticket save
nearly half the regular travel cost.

Southern Pacific

in the annals of Pacific Coast
historr was written.

Romantic bits of western
history such as this are reveal-
ed in the Associated Oil Com

A ' pany radio program. Roads
to Romanes.

, Not so much interest is being Listen in each WednesdayCity Ticks Office: 184 9. Wterty Sti
shown : in, the selection of a vice evening. 8 to 8:30 p. m., on

stations KPO-Sa- n Francisco:
Faon 80 '

PisMnier SUt'oa, 13th an Oak SW.commander, and opposing camps
Fbona AXwill probably not be lined up on

this issue until the convention
KGOOakland; KFI-L- os An-

geles KG KHQ-Spokan- e:

KOMO-Seattl- e.mm $r:. ...

:::::

itAnnouncing the Arrival of

The 1930 Models
r

-ioyt QXfW Independence

Come in! See and hear the
ARadio with the world's

richest tone.

Tbi ability ol! Cyeol Motor OO

to stand atp ude heat has proven
itoelf b BM tiaao; mmd tiaae sgaisw
Yoor slogan, 'Endurance Beyond
Belief is qvite as approprUte as
yostr gasoliae slogaa, 'More Miles
to the Canon.

Drive la at the red, green aad
cream statloa or garage aad
fill up with Cyeol Motor OIL No
BMHor oil deposits less carbon. It t

has sUbQity, ataximam ; .

lubrication valae. Enjoy finest f

mtor porformaaeo with this A" ;

of Tndaraa Beyond Belktn

ltboghtyoa weald Bke 16 knew ,

the results that 1 bare hmi in tbe
ase ef yor Cycol Hetor Oil and
AMoclated Guoline mmd AitotU
ted Distillate that I Taave been

wing ! say Chevrolet ear and
John Deere Tractor, writes Mr.
Clow.Sold oh easy payments

O IT? OMP, AN XAS S O C I A T EDntnsnnmis Hmnpi?fiSL

to M..M.M.M.B. If 1 11.4 t.lMll BiuiittaiBrfliauTniinrffca (Di, i: -
Sakm Ore '

467 Court


